
Spring Showing of Black Suits 
in the Men’s Store for Sun
day Evenipgs. Semi-Formal 
Occasions 
Wear. iiÊÊmi

and Business

With the approach of 
the finish, the beginning of 
the end — the commence
ment of the “ break-up” of 
winter—we beg to announce 
the arrival of our soring 
stocks in the Men's Cloth
ing Department. You will 
very probably have to ack
nowledge surprise when you 
see these goods. Ten years 
ago you could no more 
have thought to find such 
style and distinction in 
ready-made clothes than ex
pect to find diamonds in 
oyster shells. Realize for 
ÿourself when you see these 
suits what
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an extravagant 
superstition it is which 
makes us pay double prices 
for clothes we wait for when 
ready - to - wear garments 
have made such wonderful 
progress. Our spring suits 
embody the very 
and body of this develop
ment. We hold the 
facturers responsible for 
every suit. The slightest 
flaw condemns it in our eyes 
sooner than your own. The 
makers are the very best in their respective lines in the 
Dominion. They it is who guarantee no mistakes or 
misfits, and we hold them to it as you are welcome to 
hold us,

essence

manu-

I:

Take a look at these black goods Saturday for 
dress and semi-dress occasions.

Men's Fine Black English Cliy 
Worsted Suits, made up in the lat
est single-breasted sacque style, 
lined with good Italian cloth and 
perfect filling, all sizes,
Saturday ...............................

Men's Pine Black Cheviot Single 
Breasted Sacque Suits, tills spring's 
latest style, a rich soft finished 
material, that will not gloss, first- 
class interlining» and trimmings 
and thoroughly tailored,
Saturday.......... .......

Men's New Spring Three-Button 
Cutaway Suits, made from a rich 
soft imported cheviot, «in fast black, 
cut in the correct style, fine farm
ers' satin linings and finished with 
narrow silk-stitched edges, 
Saturday...................................

Men's Eight Weight Short Boxy 
Spring Overcoats, the new style, 
made from a light olive and fawn 
covert cloth, proofed, elegantly 
tailored, with neat marrow collar, 
close fitting and first-class linhigt 
and trimmings, Satur
day ................. .. ...............

. 9.50

1000
Men's Dark Oxford Grey and 

Fawn Raincoats, new spring cloths, 
made in the long loose ragiauette 
style, with full skirt, vertical 
ipockets and set on cuff*, lined 
with fine farmers' satin,
Saturday....................................

Men's Swell Imported "Worsted 
Raincoats, medium dark grey and 
dark heather shade, made up in 
the latest long swagger Chestat- 
field alyle, square lockets and top 
outside pocket, the pattern to a 
faint el ripe effect, mercerized 
Italian cloth lining*, finished either 
with self or velvet collars , and 
elegantly tailored, Sutur- Id fifi 
day ..... ...... ...... 1

12-50

10.50

13-00
Men's Pine Imported Vicuna

Frock Coal Suits, plain black coat 
and vest,' lined 
silk, and fine West of Engl tnd 
worsted trousers, in grey and black 
stripe, to match, perfect lining and 
tailored equal to custom 
work, Saturday.....................

throughout with

1800

Your Best 46 Blacks.”
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

$3-real

Shoe for j^Jen.

tâ'' ^ You may find a better boot, but 
rH aW you’ll pay more than $3.50 for it.

The Victor equals a $5 boot.
See it to-morrow.
This store only. All shapes, 

styles, leathers, sizes and widths— 
#3.80.

\
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SHOULD EXTEND CITY LIMITS NOW 
AND PREVENT RAILWAY PROBLEMS

Arch. Campbell, M.P., Asks Toronto 
Junction Council for Certain 

Added Favors.

t) #,I would go nn fir north as Egllntoa- 
avenuv, and take in Little York aud Ba#l. 
Toronto and any other municipality that 
might «arc to come in. There would be 
some question about Torouto .1 auction, on 
account of the heavy debt incurred by 
the town, but even there 
there is considerable sentiment In favor of 
being annexed to Toronto.

To Prevent Suburb* Growing:.
“Another thtsg that I would prevent Is 

the growing up of f uburbs just outside tbe 
city limits. 'llier-e lu noav a large number 
of .people nho are enjo>Ciig the advantage 
of street cars to their doors, pawm -nts. 
aide-walks and other hivprovemeuts fur 
which the citizens ore paying or have paid. 
In n»any cafe» they have the city water 
service, and while they pay a high price 
for it. It t» but a trifle compared with the 
many benefit a they receive from the city. 
To stop the gronth of these suburbs I 
would nut allow any street railway hue# to 
be built within at leui^t a quarter of a mile 
of the <1t.r limit*. so that the residents on 
the outskirts would have a certain dls- 
tance to walk tu reach their homes, Instead 
of 1>eing carried to their doors. In this 
respect they would not be worse off than 
the majority of citizens who have to walk

M

And Coax Suburbanites Into 
the Fold by Limiting the 

Car Service,; I understand

Vh PROMISES TO ENLARGE HIS MILLThe commissioner of assessment and pro
perty yesterday expressed himself Ftrong- 
ly on the question of extemdirog the city 
limits. He does not think that too much 
could be taken In, and would even include 
all of the territory smith of Egllnton-are- 
nue, between the 
Scarboro-road, or, 
loo much, he wo
on each side of Yonge street, to Kglinton- 
avenoe.

‘ Yes, I would take It in In stretches/’ 
replied Commissioner Fleming to an enquiry 
for his opinion, “but I do not believe in 
taking in small portions of It at a time 
a$ such a policy is decidedly disadvantage^ 
ous to the city. When a eertaJn section is 
annexed, there is an unearned increment 
conktantly accruing to the propetry juet some distance at least to reach their heinee. 
outside the limits, and*It continually tn- “Take the ca>«c of West Toronto 4unefi>•». 
crease# in value, without the owner giv- Tbe street car lines carry passengers right 
lug anything to the city in return. If the into the town and thus on inducement Is 
city would take in a large block instead given to people to Uve outside of the city 
of a thickly populated district, the pro-j limits. In smih cases I would establish .1 
perty would gradually become more valu ; rule wtben the lines come under the <bn- 
able. and, by the time It wag populated,I #rol of tho dtv. 
the elt.v would be ready to take In another ..Cmt from the 
concession.

Would Solve Railway Problem.
“I believe the city limits should lie ex

tended in all directions, for several rea
sons. In the first instance. It won Id solve 
the street railway problem. It «voulcknrre- 

' veut the outside municipalities from grant
ing franchises to street railway companies 
< n streets that within a few years will l>e 
inside the limits, and thus avoid compli
cations such a® have arisen on Yongv 
street, in connection with the present, roads.
Tbe Toronto and Mliu'eo Railway naw has 
running rights on one and half mile» oc 
the city's streets, and thus the people are 
unable to get the King and Queen-street 
lines rrtended t«> tile western city limits, 
and. accordingly, must 
same condition of affa 
Kingston-read.

“In the next

r7

Solicitor Ashed to Prepare a Bylaw 
Ak>gg Suggested Line* and 

Matter Will Be Discussed.rer Humber and the 
this were considered

>

\ Toronto Junction, March 3.—Arch. Camp
bell, proprietor of the Quern City
Mills, appeared before the executive com
mittee of the town council to night w ith 
proposition to Inc rease the ‘(lolly eapacit 
of hto mill from 7fJU barrels of flour to ! 
lOOtt barrels and to engage in a new Indus-, 
try, provided the council grants a recx- ! 
einptioo of three-quarters of the geucrul 
tax and full exemption upon the new 
building ereuted aud machinery put there-

take In a etncesalon@8

V (

A ■ e ■

Grand
Finish.

f/lÉlfeilVStand in.
Mr. Campbell started the Queen City Mills 

11 years ago, pcomls.ng to .turn out 
•>uO barrels of flour a day. He now* turns 
vut double this quantity. He has ak=v 
increased hig elevator capacity to 120,000 
bushels. When Mr. Campbell first 
to the town there was little c.r no wheat 
marketed here. If it was 1 rought here at 
nil, it was delivered in Toronto, but since 
tbe mill wag established about Kh>,(XO bush- j 

I els of grain has been purchased annually i 
from the farmers of the Townships of York, 
Etobicoke, Vaughan and King. The 111 mey 
thus distributed among the farmers Is no"* 
very largely banked in the town banks 
and a good deni of It is spent among the I 
merchants, wh'ch was not the case when 
the grain was teamed to the city and sold, 
there.

Mr. Campbell claims tlinr, in this re- ’ 
spect, the mill is a decided benefit to the 
business interest* of the town, and thni| 
the same terms of re-exemption should be' 
granted that have l*een granted to other 
industries here. Mr. Campbell a'so pro- | 
pvaes to romodol the present mill and ; 
build an addition hi which to lu-stal machin
ery for a new iudu-stry. namely that oft 
making rolled and standard oat meal, 
meal, pot barley and possibly split peas. ! 
For vats, barley and jx*a*> there is at pre
sent no market here, and the establishment • 

an Industry of tills kind vvi 1 ! undonlit- 
ediy bring a larger number of farmers to1 
the town and distribute more cash 
them.

Mr. Campbell asks for a c-n tin nation of 
the supply of water from the town ser
vice at a reasonable rate. He has estab
lished a condenser and cooler, by which the' 
water at this time of the year can be used 1 
over and over again. !n the summer time, j 
however, the water cannot be kept e *nl 
enough by this method. About To per POO ! 
gallons is the amount usually charged. The I 
committee ins* routed the solicitor to pre
pare a bylaw covering the points In "ques
tion. and at the regular meeting of council 
next Monday the matter will be thoroly 
discussed.

It, is rumored that ail the hotelkeepers in 
tin* town w ill apply for the one wholesale 
license which the town will be entitle! to 
under the local option bylaw. Mr. Herbert, 
who now has a suiop license, w‘ll also apply.

The 2-year-old child of Wjlli.im 1‘enlialc, 
104 St. Olnir-avenue, was rocking herself 
by the stove yesterday, when she tipped 
over a kettle of hot. water, which sculcDd 
her face, arm and shoulrW. I>r. McNamara 
itt tended her Injuries and no serious re
sults are antiKpated.

'J lie pnp1!f< of Miss Hattie Rovntree, as
sisted by pupils from the voval ind eiVo- 
litHi departments of the Co-llege of Music 
gave a concert in the aucHtoriumr of the 
college to-night. Among those taking part 
were: jfllla 'Jreig, Nellie IVckLtt, Gordon 
Barker, Vera Rowntree. Eva Helen
Taylor. Edith Scott- Ruth Post, Marjorie 
Mc-Burnie. <’on*tanie Harris, Jcgsc bun- 

Pearl Stone, Bmma Miller, Kathleen 
Pud get and Ktthel 11 ills.

Freight trains for th<* cast anil 
fr<*m here were cancelled tonlgh*. The 
tracks In the wards are coated with ice and 
it is Impossible to move trains* 
storms tills winter arc the worst ever 
porfeneed by rile railway here.

F. McGuire and E. A. GUpin <*f Vxhrldff>‘ 
have leased the interest* of -I. E. Jenklnson 
of the riinada Carving Couipauv Voie ave
nue.

'1 he intake pipe in Hmrtber Bar becamv 
p:ugge<l today with aivlu»- $ce and 
result the engines at the waterworks .sta
tion were shut down for several hours.

Mr*. Frederick M. Short. 09 Lakcvlew- 
nvenue, died this afternoon.

If you can’t get to 
Toronto within the next 
few days try the effect 
of ordering a stole or a 
muff by mail and saving 
half your money. The 
end of a season is always 
the bargain end. You 
can be sure of satisfac
tion here, and you take 
no risk in buying a 
stole, a muff or a set. 
These prices hold good 
until all are sold I

e ■
that, beyond a certain fixed 

dty hall, an extra fare 
should be charged to the end of 1he route. 
In the ease of the Junction, for instance, 
I would fix the point at the corner of Dua- 
das and HIoi>r-streefs. The. result would 
l»e to build up the sections surrounding the 
points at which the extra fare would t.e 
collected. I would not, however, place any 
such handicap on passengers coming into 
the city, ns the greater the amount of traf
fic fiom outside the better it would be for 
business.”

Were going to end the 
selling season for fu^s with 
a mighty splurge in price 
cutting of Jackets. There 
arc three facts worth con
sidering in this :

All the new fur skins are In all 
the new styles. The prices we 
are selling these goods at win 
never be seen again In Canada or 
elsewhere.

Mayor Also Fivor»
The mayor also expressed himself as fa- 

vcrlng the immediate extension of tht city 
bmjts. He is in accord with Aid. Jones' 
proposition to go J0<> feet north of 
bt. Cieiir-avennc and understands that a 
I-eiition is being prepared by the résidais 
of the disti rets surrounding northern Venge 
street, nskhur for admission. On account 
of the great questions of waterworks, sew
age disposai and radio 1 rail ways That must 
be settled shortly, it is considered desir
able that the plans be laid to include all of

22 Persian Lamb Jackets. OC nil 
plain effect», were giov.rov QUU pay two fares. The 

(rs prevails on the

plane, the city would lie 
benefited by the great increase in the as- 
eegsment that would follow annexation.
The propery owners would receive the 
benefits of the city's water service, fire pro
tection and a certain amount of police pro- tererllor.v that within next few years
tectinu. They would al#K> have street <*ars requh^e to l>e revved by t he sc puldb-
brought up to their doors. To prevent, any utilities and the number of people who will 
fear of coming into the city on account j lx? residing inside the limits at that time, 
ef a heavy tax rate, I would give the poo- The mayor would fake in all of ili> outside 
pie outside a fixed rate for a number of in imp Lp»i 3 ties that arc asking for admtt- 
ycars. which would stand for the terra'lance, as he bcTtoves that Toronto Is about 
unless any of the property owners should to become n groat. metroi»ollt.an centra, 
desire to.sell, and then, after it hail chang- The matter will he discussed at the next 
ed owners. I would tax it in the same way rm-.ui 11 meeting on Aid. Jones’ motion along 
as ether city property. Mbe Hue of e«larging the city's Imnudaries.

13 Persian Lamb Jackets, with dtf- 
feieit trim a. lags, w .re 
giiâv, for................ .................... 110.00

The W. 8 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, I

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 8ts.

Isabella Fox Stoles, extra 
long and well furred, 
regular price 
30.00, for..........

Natural Alaska Sable 
Scarfs, 60 Inches long, 
regularpricel3.50, g qq

among
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WHEAT FRIGES ERRATIC
nominal: lambs, nearly so; tolal Kales, 11. 
Hogs--Receipts 492tt; w-eak; state hogs, 
light sold at $5.50 per 100 lbs.

TO-MORROW THE DAY.

Crawford Bros/ Handsome New 
Store to Be Auspiciously Opened 

en Saturday.
A-t the opening ty{ the new store of

Muffs to match, regular
12.00 land 18.5C, 900Continued From Page 7. for

Buckwheat flour—Dull. Rye flour-Quiet. Kant nufr"10 L,ve Stock,
w-ur-Mt,—R^v-e.ipt.i, Cl.425 ^jirshits: •s3».>v. Fast Buffalo. March 3. —Cattle— Receipts.
1.HX',<XXJ bushels; wheat opened steady to 300 head: light demand: steady; prime 
firm «»n apprehension of t rop damage by *teers. $0.10 to $5.2-51 shipping, $4.60 to $5; |
the cold wave west, fair English cables and lmtchera*. $4 to $4.*5; heifers. $3.25 to j Crawford Bros., limited, at the corn-
bull support ;^May. to $1.03v,: July, $4.60; cows. X.5 to $4: bulls. $3 to $4.25; L_ .. ..
hîpkc to i.9%c; September, 91c to 91 7-lflk'. stockera and feeders, $3.25 t.o $4. j j on gel and Shutei-streuts, tô-
Rye—Quiet : No. 2 western, 85c, to arrive. _Venls~Receipts, 250 head; slow; $5.50 to morrow, Glfonna's orchestra will supply 

< Orn—Receipts 29/r>5 bushels: corn was $™-50. music thruout the dav \ pnecial lnvi-barely steady, on easy cables and pro- Hogs-Receipts. M00 head: slow: 5e to 10c SEn teVx^ided to l
»f«eets of heavier nntvenmiif Oat«r—Re- lower; heavy. $5.60 to $5.70; mixed. $5.50 T s xtenlea to the ladies. Lai
erlpta, 48.000. Sugar—Rgw. Firm; refined to $5.60; yorkers. $5.30 to $5.45; idgs, $4.<15 1(>s entering the store can go direct 
firm. < offef — Steady ; No. 7 Rio. £i 15-I6r. 1n roughs. $4.80 to $5.15: stairs. $3.75 to -the elevator find be conveyed to 
lend -Fi'am. Wool—Firm. H^ps—Hrn to $4.25. Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 10.- the ladles' department on the second
state. « runmon t«i choice 1903, 30c to 37 0*0 head; sheep steady: lambs, glow; .'m*. fl#x>r.
l'a,iflC «w*. 1W8. Ï7e to 33e. kwfr, UmtoH to W.10; mtau tomrr. Kendry & Co., will be found in charge.

CITY < aTtlk M.IHKFT f*.Tr,'tô t4.w. cw«s, $«.50 to $4.65; sheep, B»ide* an excell»n»t display of ladle»’
CIl! CATTLE M'AUHfcT. mixed, $3 to $t.S5. blouses, ladles' skirts.

_____ _ „ „ —-—, ' ------------ etyles in millinery and E. & D. yor-
es'rèpôrtert'bT^ Messr/p^amAto/of^he Montrent Live Stoek. sets Will be a pertkulnrly attractive
v.lMt. aorl <;.T It were «3 mrs tenAl Montreal, March X.—About 4U0 head of display of r.ik skirts and silk costumes, 
Ing of 670 cattle. 386 h,«n 271 sheen, 45 ^ c*lv/-* allJ * epectolly imported from New York.

M V"rk' i/iti/1the very nev est grards and
, ,Ü ’ ____________ —'prices have a downward tendency. There represents the latest New York styles.

ef Chici”o nail™ to number and " no rr'me beeves on the market, and,--------------------------—------
.nr, hogaTo r*7k. meckweU? , nr^ -teeeded 4W-per. lb NOTOHIO. S JOHN KEENAN BEAD.
number Unit were not for sale on thi. ' "l,h ordinary medium rattle il 3%e to 4c. _______market" 1 1 alfi a th t »"rl the common etwk at 21ic to 314c per lb. I „ „ . o _Trv1l„

I W FHioH hnrl Tears emt.inine There were a'number of very lean dry eon» ew1 ' "rkl M*'rch o. John Keenan,
Wile, and l.ulmcss & Halligan s "!r® IS Sff'Tt *" 1he d8yS °f
"'V1 tr0m Vhi'"a8,,• 1n ,rnnslt f,r -x-1 fr.® sLs wWk'm from VlVi pb “•*»«»" board of aldermen

Trade was about the «.„n- n, mi r,,es ' lb' Sheep sold at 3',e toper lb. and “Bismarck of the Courtly Democracy."
fine, prices in the different’classes bemg lîï'hL1112m"At 5V?. t/wb per'uî ^ 0f|?ied to-day at his home in Hollis, L. 
unchanged. fat h»Ss sold at 5j4e to per lb. j., where he had been living with his

ExiKirters—Best iota of eiporteya sold at . . .....
$1.60 to *4.70 per ewt.: medium at about Chicago lalve Stock.
$4.4o to $4.50 per cwt. <5iieago March 3. -Ohttle— KecelptS 350>:

Export Bulls—(’Imho qualitr bulls are steady t'« strong: goorl to Prime. $5 to
worth $3.60 to $3.85 per ewt.; medium t * Ç'-Tô: poor t) meflium. $3.50 to $4.90; etook-
g«x»d bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.50. ors and feeders, $2.50 to $4.25: rows, $1.50

Export Cows— Export « oxvs are worth to $4: heifers, $2 to $4,50: vanners. $1.50 
$3.40 to $3.85 per ewt. to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4.10; «-dives, $3 to

Butchers' Tattle—Choir-.1 picked lots of $<i.75:Trxas fed strvix $4 to $4.75. 
butchers*. 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, ciqual in Hi gs—ReceiRts today, 2*‘,000; tounorro-w, 
quality to heat exporters, arc worth 25.00(1; nnxstly five cents higher: mixed and 
$4.4<t to $4.50: loads or good sold at $4 to butchers'. $5.15 to $5.55: good to choice 
*4.30; fair to goo.l. $3.00 to $3.85: common. b<nvy, $5.45 to $5.65: rough heavy, $5.20 to 
**.25 to $3.50; rough to inferior. $3: can- 85.45; light. $4.6C‘ to $5.25; bulk of sales, 
nr-rs. $2.50 •<. $2.75. |ÿ5.20 to $5.45.

Feeders— Steers of good quality, 1050 to: S.beep--Receipts 18,00»): stead»- to strong:
1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. j good to choice withers. $4.25 to $1.75; fair 

Stockers—One-year to 2-ycar-old steers. 4,, choice mixed $3.60 to $4.25: western 
to'TOO lbs. each, are worth $3 fo $3.50 sheep. $2.75 to $5.35; native lambs. $4.50 to 

per cw t.: off colors and of poor breeding $5 75. 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per cwt.

Milch <‘ows -Milch cows and springers 
are worth $30 f<> $ai> eaeli.

Valv« s—Valves sold at $3 to $12 each, or 
from $4 to $6.50 per ewt.

Sheep- brief,s. $3.75 fo $4.25 p«»r ewt. for 
ewes and bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Yearling f.nmbs Prices for grain-fed. Rm-bcrs and Tîflrly Cloning,
rhnivn wwn, ,u* wrthnr* for export X-..23 President Chinn was in the chair at 
to $0.1,1; barnyard lambs at $4.50 to $5. . . , ,

Spring Lambs Voorl spring Lmbs are a. large nnrl important meeting of the
worth $,sir, $1M each. Barbers' Protective Association in the

n«>25—Rest select bacon hoge, net Ie«s«i 
fhun IfiO llis. n'ir morn thflu 2irI Ills. rarh. ' Fnruin hist ndght. 
fori ami w*,f<»!«l. are worth $3 nod rwt.:
Ilchls ami fats at $4.73: m.ws «3.23 to S.-.S0

White Fox Scarfs, regular 
price 22.60, for | Q ÇQ

Western Sable Stoles, 
extra large, flat and with 

lining, regularsatin 
22.60, for.. :: 16 50

Fine Canadian Mink Stoles, 
66 inches long, 8 natural 
tails, regular in nn 
27.60, for............. |0-UU

Here. Mrs. Fife, late of Me

Mink Muffs to match, 
special value.

New York

:: 25 00r
J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. west

84 and 86 Yonge St*
The
cx-

the famous 
a» the MONEY It yeh wknr. to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and sc 
will advance you any 
bom $]<> up same day as you 
apply foi *t. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to smfc borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Vail and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

organs, horses and 
call and see us. Wo 

amount 
y asTOchildren for several years. John Kee

nan was head and front of the gre.it 
“bood4c” conspiracy by which the 
board of aldermen of 1884 was bribed 
t<> give the Broadway Railroad fran
chise to Jacob Shari). He was thci man 
who held the bribe fund and appor
tioned the money to the members of 
the board. He was one of the famous 
“boodle" colony in Canada, where lie 
fled just -before his indictment*

same

LOAN Ea.t Toronto
ÎCiM>t Torenin, Man* .’1 —The Meeting ..f

ratepayers r-alkxl for to-nlgtit in rhr fire 
hail to diseurs annexation to t he r il y had 
to he adjourned owing to lack of atten
dance.

The meeting of the tire anil

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO. .... wafer com-
miriee hkeuj.se iH>8,tponed dellhcratloa. En
gineer Gait, who was expected, was nn- 
aide to arrive, owing to the ear troubles.

The stopping of the city curs and the 
ldnvkade on the Kingston-road was a sour.—

"LOANS.’’
Room 10 Lawler Building, 6 King St. WREHOBOAM S MISIC'ALE.

The annua! musicale of Reltobnam 
Masonic Lodge last night was a most

blockade on the Kiingston road ........ .............
of continued discomfort to residents to-dav 
and to-night,

Tlie Rev. J. M. Da yen port. M.A.. of St. 
j homas f.hnreh. city, wfil lie the 
ma cher at the lAnten *ervi,-e

VARSITY'S (HAMPION ORATORS.

The Varsity freslitncn sanc pcans aT 
vktory last night, after the triumph 
of thc^r representative in the oratorical saviour'*» Ourr-h, East Toront> this (Fri- 
content held in the Students’ TTnicn. j rv<,ni»K-
ciety!" fivetbc"m^S "nM

bVth°ni Wer* a5f0rdM "1Ul:*1 aPplân* we* knwke<l''h'om'allB!mlf on tT] hot stove 
nj the large audience. 3 he winnar et[ by the slimming of a iioor The oil tool- 
the annual medal was N. A. McBoeh- «re and ajiread to the wtsMlwork. \v Torn»
• rn, ’07, who eptko on “K=nrlt .i#> «'«.lemati *n<l U. Shan, neighbors. 
Corps," and E- A. McIntyre. ’04. teerie- "ffPC'Ul:'' *”vW until the arrival „f 
ed second place, his subject bring "The lir*‘ >r,gr'' ''- 
Student In Pttlilical Life." other speak
ers were J. F. Boland, '05, on "Thl 
Idea, of the UniversityQ. vt. Bovce.
"01, "National Ideals,” and G. Shearer,
’Oft, on "The Two Ways." Prof. Keyes 
occupied the chair and the Judges were 
W. J- Alexander, H. J. dew-ford, and 
T. A. Gibson, W. H- Andrew rende oil 
a vocal solo, and piano selections were 
given by Tl- M. Thomson.

pronounced success. The assembly hall 
British tattle Markets, In the Temple Building was gaily de-

Ismflon, March U. Live cattle steady at rotated and was the centre of interest 
lie to lt%e tier lb. for steers, dressed for over ilfh) guests. There w:is nothing 
weight: refrigerator beef. Ke to T-.c per left undone that ihouid have been done, 
lb. Sheep. 13e to 13.s'! per lb. and George Mitchell. P.M., and W. T.

Evans, chairman and secretary of the 
committee, respectively, were duly com
plimented, as was also Walter Blight, 
W. M.
tribu ted by Thomas Galloway, Harry 
Ranks. Mrs. Gettrude Black Edmonds, 
A- L. K. Davies. iMns- A. Muelie-, 
Mise Teresa Flanagan, Miss Irene Gle:i- 
denning and Donald McGregor, with 
Charles Musgravc as accompanist- A 
dance program fo!low ;d.

A splendid program was eon-
dil

_ th-
rhe lc<s to the lniMrling is 

<stlmated at $10.1 and to the contents nearly 
as nincU. ■

Fl-miKnl FMdhcuse. G.T.R. engliieeir. 
wbib- .Jllng hto engine In the vanl here: 
tills mrmUng, was knocked off by a train : 
of freight cars humping against the en
gine. He. was hail]'" cut up and bruised 
Hr. Walters attended to him.

The deputation that waited on Hon.
, John Dryden reported a very favor-

Ii?KEr3F£nir,5i? SS ™e<!bllTr4n.rtrng caT1'Æ
S exporters, bil l lbs. each, at'.«I.7(i:" 10 would be passed. Then if three- 
luiteheis’, into lbs. each, -e $t."ë; 1 buteh- fourth* of the barbers sign a petition 
er eow at .«'-‘5: 1 bull. 1140 lbs., at $.1.30 for early closing, a bylaw will be pass- 
prr mvt j ed closing the shops at 8 o'clock.

.V"\. T.evaek bought 0 exjiottrrs f-r! T| llr, decided to advert to» tbe
butchers r«irp<*es. t:.t*i lbs each, nt $4.W: , . oarisers aeciaevt to .idtertlse tr.e
1(1 Vmlcliers'. ono to loco lbs. each, at >3 73 fa,'t thot P*<>Ple who shave themselves 
to $1.30 per cwt. should bring their razors to barber

Robert Hunter bought two milch cens shops to be honed instead of going to 
rn $-18 anl $30 each atal one springer at hardware stores. The association is

growing rapidly, nine new members 
being initiated last night.

Speaker <. harlton'e Dinner.
The speaker gavei a dinner in the 

parliament buildings last night to 
which the following were Invited: 
Very Reverend J. J. McCann, V.G.;

REFUSED TO 9A1.

Ottawa, March ü.;—What may prove 
to be important developments in the 
Latch ford-Free Press libel suit 
brought out to-day In the examination 

,ï-.it'!oi,"wi'h <hn/laYol'("‘g- Conecl"'ln,ivr‘ As>'°: for dhfieovery of Alfred AVood. managing
fta™!FTe? ^css,'nw”g"a-

Mcicl. 11. Addresses will b” delivered lb* Juried by George Henderson, on be- 
Fudger. Ellas Rogers. Timothy Eaton, j *' to*' members of the loc.il ho((s". l’air of roe plaintiff, Hon. Frank II.
F. S. Spence, Dr. Edward Fisher, Dr. The bow manufacturers' building on the Latchford- 1 he proceedings were brkf, 
Humphrey sAnger, J. E. Atkinson, J. e\UitHiou grcuudg had about to panes of lhe_ on,y! pol?t on being the
S. Willlson, Hon. John Dryden, and toils' h-i-ken'in tie; roof. :h» enow fencing FM!e Pre£“,:,. , ,
the following nrivite members of tb« tP,1' ««Ivanized iron in, aad iuc vn[n dil cun- " or,d ^ated that, it was not published lerisiaturt HeC tte ta F X ”i,lt,ral,le b>" T,le ***» ***** Camp-tny, Limited,
Little J H Carneg™ M B Mo-ri- -,LrhH Toronto Ho" Mission m t yesterday 115 ««"«rally He refu :d to
son 8 J Fox W A lCribs T V- "to treasurer reported , d„S.-lt in ,l,e n'win- elate who are the actual publishers of 
^ wrnut’ V: tename fund. The ii.ssua,ar.es veportU Ihe paper, on th ground that such In
bt. John, AA alter Beatty, R R. Game.,. 41@ fanilllos vlsiteel ,-ird $73 was expended forma ton might incriminate him. Mr 
Dr- lèiiekner. Dr. Reaume, J. P. Dow- tn relief, beM'les 120 baskets or prov «loas AVood further defined to state what 

... . , , "«T. Hugh Clank, F. G. McDkirmld, and 101)0 artb.os of clo(h|ng. financial interest if anv he h;m*elf a ,«
1 „Æi w"»er’ and Adam Beck, W. D. McLeod. J. J. Bailiff J. Stephenson passed ,hn, the ritv In the paper'for Th^mtc rcasm As
the ruc.ees of which has been very Preston. D. Sutherland, T. G. Ca n- £e*‘erdef from the Soo. with Jospch Hnti- an upshot of the proceedings In tl - 
gratifying. callen, A. A. Malÿtffy. R. E. Truar, f^d,ta,™.imTmhh 'f, r"*!’shat Kin?s' examination for discovery. Mr. Hendci-

-T. B. Tudhope D f Davidson. O. Gui- Î& £ N Zt ÇnTo ? i£! ^ »«n. Fra'nk R. Late-
korcl. J. Michaud. J. F. (rrosse, MiUon vountrjr. He <s-rvgavdPd as n bad and d.in- for<3« wiI1 move m court to have thî 
Carr. J. R. Barber, M. James, W. -gurcus; man. ‘ ... j najno Mr- Wood added as joint de-
Anderson. XV. J. McCart. J. Dickenson, \ <u«cesy.ful eqiertainm^nt was .n 'fendant with The Free Press Company,
D. C. Cameron, Dr. Routledge, R. A. at St. l'îcc-rgr's Hall last night T»y Minlc Limited, in the libel action brought by
Thompson. Arch. Little. J. Richardson. Leaf Iclgo Uie Royal Arvaumn. About = Mr. Latchford-

~*J0 guests were present. J. Wilson Gray
or.upjfd tlie «hair, and was assisted in; The Hen. Mr. Biedeuv. minlsur of inland 
arranging for thc orenlng by Fred Harris. ■ i« v« nue. wap entertained at dinner last 

"rjai1, *■" ^ Butler and J. It.jnsgbt ;»r MeConkey's by J. Cast^11 Hrq$ki ir.
c,>de- Am»ng.«t th<y*o present w«re; Frlu-.-ipui

l lie meralfers of the Canadian Institute! Hutto» of thilvei*!ty College: Colon. | Ma 
will hold their nsuai meeting in the libra-i wn, pressent the Empire Club: 
ry, 158 East Kiehmond-streirt. to-inorr>w Mayor O. A. Howland, c.M.U.. J. M. Clark, 
evening, at 8 o'eioek. A taper entlMe#! K.C.. president local bra h Brltl*h Em
“Suicide" * will, it is ex pc. •fed. ht' n ad by pire Ltaguc; Hugh Btain nJ A. 1". Huu-
lYofessor J. C. Hume-of th«; onlrersitv.* jter.

Rev. J. F. McCurdy. Rev. Armstrong 
Back, Rev. Prof. Clark, Rev* John 
Potts, llev. Malcolm McGregor, Prof. 
Gold win Smith, Dr. W» P. Cttven, Dr. 
R. A. Reeve, Dr. Price Brown, Nieol 
Kingsmill, J. W. L. Forster, H. H.

were
.<■ "

XMllhim MeCleHanrl bought 1 load choice 
bateliers*, 1130 lbs. enelit at #4.40.

ciiarlrs Maybee bought 12 butchers*, 950 
lbs. each, at #4 to $4.25 per owf. j Technical School Lecture.

w. i... j-tfk'ns bought 12 bu hers*. 1050 t- Mtos Paton. superintendent of Grace 
liFs) llxs. encii. at &k50 to 4.25 per cwt Hospital, lectured on “Home Nursing'*
lb«: Æ" ’mï *> » large audience In the Technical
etch, at $t.24i per cwt.: 21 lamb« 150 n»* S.,.hfrol last exenlng. Miss Davidson, 
eu « h. at $4.on pi r «xvi. * * head of the domestic science depart-

W« sley punn bought 180 lambs at $5.00 ment, presided. The lecture was in- 
v- v cwt.: 50 rbfep at $4 per cwt.: 25 calves tercsting. (instructive and timely, and 
F1 * 01,1 • x\ as much appreciated. To-night Prof.

Ellis speaks on “The Basis of Flame*** 
These lectures are of the series which 

B<u Smith bought 5 butehefs* steers the Technical School have provided free 
Jo5o lh«<. each, at $4.:xi per ewt.j

:

Mr.

t haries Zeagman & Sens bought 8 ex- 
r"Ut bulls. 1520 lbs. each, at $3.05 per

CATTLE MARKETS.
Try ouv mixed wood—special price 

for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co.

t'nhle, 1 nrhanged—Ae flood C'etflr 
Offering «4 Montreal. •d

Ner- lock. March 3.—Beeves - ncccipto 
34 enuslgnnd divert: no rales reported: 
exports to dav. 17 beeves. 10 sheep. Valve* 

Receipts. 131: (|((let, steady; veals, .<1 to 
$( .'•■ a few head ar $8.30.

Eddie la A*> Rlebt.
Newtonville, March 11.—Eddie Pigrdt 

of Toronto was the great attraction at! 
the baseball club concert last night, 

sheep and lambs -Iietelpts. 1303; sheep, His comicalities were great.
Navy League Lecture n Sncceai.
H. J. AVe kharn, honorary secretary 

of the Toronto branch of the Navy 
League, lectured last' night tn the 
< onservatory of Music Hall to a large 
audience- The subject was the war 
in the far east, and was rendered en
tertaining by the easy conversational 
slyle of tlie lecturer and the many 
excellent stereoptioon views with 
which it was Illustrated.

The audience was very patriotic and 
-pro-Jap, as indicated by the very 
hearty applause at different points 
made. The mechanism of the AVhite- 
head torpedo was illustrated, and por
traits of Canadian officers given, with 
the ships in which they are now 
iug.

For Spring Showers
1Auers

»

Sarsaparilla
H c have just Of-ened up a large consignment 
of stylish English Raincoats. Materials were 
selected personally bv Mr. R. J. Score and 
tailored to h s order bv the most famous 
waterproof tailor in London, England, they 
are not only “ good Raincoat--,"’ but the 
essence of what a Raincoat should be— 
weather-resisting and comfortable. Being 
smart and exclusive in style, they arc well 
adapted for Spring Overcoats.

The doctors* Sarsaparilla; the 
kind they have used for over 
60 years. No other Sarsapa
rilla like it.

serv-

The address was the first of a Reri2s 
to be given under the auspices of the 
league, and the succeeding ones should 
prove popular.

i J. C. A/or Co., 
Lowell, KtM.

MONEYOBITUARY.

Peel t'onnervalii
To-morrow the Conservatives of l’p.-I v., l ! 

r. nvenr at Brampton to nominate a candi
date for the next federal elections 
ci needed that the honor will

Robert Iristoe.
The death occurred unexpectedly at 

Barrie of Roberl Cvistoe, proprietor 
of the Bnrrtei bookbindery, in his (ifith 
xear. He was one of the best known 
binders in the province, having been 
with Eastwood’s, in Hamilton, and M'" 
Auley’s. Kingston. For the last 10 
years he lived in Barrie. The funeral 
will take place on Saturday from the 
residence of hie daughter. Mire. Muckic, 
110 AVillianvstreeL to Si. James' Cem-r- 

, tery.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills ao as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

It la

Richard Plain, M.T'. the present member. 
The ((invention will lie called to order at 
1-30 P-m. Speeches will be delivered by 
K. F. Clarke, M.P., and Jamea Clancy, M. 
1'.. who will eaet make thtir flr.ti public 
:«I»peoran<*e :n Brampton.

R. SCORE & SONENGLISH RAINCOATS 
SPECIAL PRICE $20 Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W

March Number Fonr-Trnek Hews.
: An Interesting MagHrine. Only 5 
J cents, any new s dealt MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,

VIA Y once S2 UTirct Kaul

4t(jet the Habit.”

Lunch at Simpson’s and you'll sympathize with those that don't-

Men’s $3.50 Boots for 
v $2.50.

Men’s Furnishings 
Saturday.

8Ï0 Men's Fancy Colored Shirts, 
the lot consist of neglige soft bosom 
skirts, all sizes; also some hum- 
dried bosom. In small nnd large 
sizes only, all made from tine im-

i Itoried shirting materials, separate ^ Goodyear welted aud a choice 
I double ond link cuffs: also some 

• with cuffs attached, all neat ..pat
terns and colors; this is a clear
ing of our regular lines, not ail 
sizes ill each line, but in the Jot regul.ir gening price RJ.30 per pair, 
are sizes 14 to IS. regular pri ■ , I
up to $1.00 and $1.25. on sale CQ b',u»ht manufacturer « total ■*>•*!
Saturday to defer, eac h ...............W

Yonge 8t. Window.

4'Xl pairs of Men's Laced Boots, 

In one of the most popular stamp

ed brands of Canadian shoes, ev iry

of cither light or double sole», only 
the best box waif and velour calf 
leathers, all sizes, from ti to 10,

L

et <1 reduction, special 
Saturday, per pair........... . 250

Men’s Spring Hats.

It’s 1904 now, and “up to 
you.” March has come. Spring 
Hats are in order. Your old one 
is winter faded. See these values 4 
in the Men’s Store, outside of 
which you look far and long to 
equal them.

qx .

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, correct 
spring—'1904 — styles, special quality Eng
lish and American fur felt, newest colors 
and best finish, a S-’.DO hat

"■r-?

/-*• » *jriCHT <»M.COPY2.00
Young Men's and Youths' Soft Hats, the popular and roobby 

American styles, fine grade fur felt, color black only, 
special........................................................................................ 1.5»

Men’s $ I to $1.75 Q loves, gQC.
Too many lines. More kettles on the fire than we I 

can watch out for. These gloves are no better and no I 
worse than our other regular lines at the same price. I 
That’s the trouble—there’s no special feature about them, I 
so Ave simplify stock by clearing the line out. At 50c all 
pair there’s a very decided feature about them—the I 
price.

1800 pairs Men’s best French and English-made Gloves, the 
French lines are made of heavy real kid skins with dome fasteners, the 
English lines are English cape, some ar# made by “Dent" and have 
horn buttons and dome fasteners, regular $1, $1.25, $1.60 
and $1.75 qualities, Saturday, per pair.................................... *50
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